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Social competence is an individual competence in using the skills and knowledge to have a positive relationship with another individual (in social life). Academic achievement is an attainment level or student academic qualification that evaluated by some test with a certain standard. Here are the focus of study in this research: 1) How is the social competence of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student?, 2) How is the academic achievement level of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student?, and 3) What is the relationship between social competence and academic achievement of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student?. While the objectives of the study are: 1) to know the social competence level of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student, 2) to know the academic achievement level of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student, and 3) to know the relationship between social competence and academic achievement of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student.

This research was done in the some senior high school that located in Mojokerto. That is an Islamic senior high school of Mamba’ul Ulum, Merjosari. It is a qualitative research that a research observed and considered by theories trial and test through the research variables measurement and data analyzing by the statistic procedure. There several variables used in this research, thus are: 1) Scale, 2) Observation, 3) Interview, 4) questionnaire, and 5) Examination result data. The population of this research is student of Islamic senior high school of Mamba’ul Ulum, Mojokerto which the sample took 40 students.

The finding of this research informed that the social competence level of Mamba’ul Ulum senior high school first grade student, Mojokerto, is 12 students (30%) on the high social competence, 17 students (42,5%) on the medium social competence, and 11 students (27,5%) on the low social competence. So, based on the academic achievement on sociology subject of Mamba’ul Ulum Islamic senior high school first grade student, there 28 students (70%) on the high academic achievement, 9 students (22,5%) on the medium academic achievement and 3 students (7,5%) on the low academic achievement. Then, found that the relationship between social competence and academic achievement of Mamba’ul Ulum Islamic senior high school first grade student is “hit r 0,953, p = 0,000” that meant the hypothesis is received which it is there some relationship among it (social competence and academic achievement). It means that when the student social competence is increasing, the academic achievement will increase too.